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PASTORS HERE HIT

RULING ON
..

OBEY
ii

Seme eEpiscepalian Ministeers
Say Werd Belongs in Mar-

riage Ceremony

'HARMONIOUS AGREEMENT"

The rote ,n favor of eliminating the
word "obey" from the marriage cere-
mony by the Hen-- of HKheps of the
Pretectant I.piicepal Church, meeting
In Portland. Ore., yesterday, is net
being received with general approval by
clergymen of thnt denomination In this
cit.It Is the opinion of mnny of them
that the word "obey" had better re-

main.
"I don't think It 1 necessary te

party

Oser.
Is

"It topic In

I

wnlt said the Rev. I . I,. Se flirtat0n with her. of being most
of St. Phllin, in mnn nt of all of' It there. thlniss which make me. weary te

"The of the ,hlllk et
rests en man, he should be ..nf r0nrse I danced Mi,s

of agree- - and found a
the word 'ebe dneMi inK girl. But I

of sex. or orders and (li,i ,,et with her.
it suggests what I cnll jus-- t "That report has given me great" tea 0f annoyance. the met

It isn't n matter te te blew- - have I received
says the lie v. A. J. Arkln, or ,tfrs lt It ls ,, suRlt en tne

Geerges. In but he
hope, thnt the word ls re-

tained.
Werd Net Harmful

"I wouldn't object . as
a matter of he aid. "I
am willing te see the word
f- - r the Mike of the mere violent group
opposed te the word. The word itslf
ls net harmful. If both parties te any

carried out the ether
they make. It would he a joy

te obey each ether.
"Of course, if one of the pnrfles

breaks marriage the ether
party Isn't expected te obey. Knmilles
hnve long since gotten along with the
word in the service, anil I c

they can get along with it
there."

"As for me," said the Rev Clarence
TV. of the of
St. Mary's in Seuth "I
suppose I am still I re-

sent eny of nny kind with
these ancient and honored customs.

"The of marriage must
net be tampered with. Marriage is
being made toe ensy for accomplishment
ir nnytning, tne oeremen minum ee
arranged se that lt might be mere dif- -

flcult than ever te get
, In that

event people wen a regnrti tne snnc- -

Mty of marriage with something of nee- -

essary awe nnd respect.
Oniwswl te Cliance

- . ,. . ... ... ..
ir ?"""

il..i.i ., .ni.in mr ,,ti n, i. i.D"""'" v '. -
KAX

"We have alreadv the
preface new u.sed bv the Church of
England before the ceremuny. And 1

deplore any further I

"It m of the Merv of the
hnt-- !,. . ivore nlnvlnf" in the

park. A mnn pnssed by nnd shook the,
hands of one of the bes nnd nodded
coolly te the ether. 'That's my new
father.' snld the boy whose hand had

lnte thus
i"-1- rnr
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Physician Discounts in Heiress,
Is

Dr. A. N.
the Hospital,

Inst he
outrngceuRly"

McCermlck.
the nnd
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Inte n nnd
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Hit; ..... ....
::. '"'" ,v' ""' " ieurnment tednv. tne because of IU"'!". ,. ., ... Wat finnl action en the The of the lit.- " ; !,": "Pl- -

soldiers' bonus bill. . Paul .. Miss
-

T .ii.i ..- -'. Jl J 11" first of procedure of I te
;. "T" ' L"" "":,u "'I, """::, of the conference ie- - episcopate is being

." ,,,' "' " .."V-'V- . 0rt covering the action some in the
in? conferees ennial Pretest.!

This proceeding, formality hpi-cep- nl churclies.
ltlen tnken

Kipling terest members, that
,i,.i.... nnnnintiui announced himseit socialist,

been 'That's that be 'present Treas-th- e

father.' Kipling America. ficuted yield
"The whole condition a deplorable

one. Divorces nre Increasing.
divorces, would have

bearmg emasculation of
.wedding service."

STARTS HUNT MALAY
JUNGLE FOR MISSING LINK"

Scientist Determined Find Man
In Primitive

Francisce, Sept. A.
Captain Edward Salisbury,

nclentist explorer,
route Malay Peninsula, where

search what been termed
In science "the missing

Accompanying Captain Salisbury
C. Cooper, former lieutenant

In aviation corps of
T'nited States Army; Duke Seller, ex-

perienced Edward
of Columbia University Miss Dorethy
Pnlisbury. explorer's
two motion picture

rumors eradicated,
"America,

te time about tribe wild
jungles of Malay Archipclnge

tails.
man primitive form.

Deaths of Day

Walter Gallagher
WUdwoed. Sept. Wal-te- r

Gnllagher. father of chii-dre-

buried from the Geshen
Methodist Church afternoon nt
2:30 prominent
member of Hereford Ledge. 177.

M., burled with
Masonic rites. ,Ipn,i, attributed'hf

after oneratien he
two children Gallagher survived

widow.

Mrs. Frederick Evans
receive,! here today of

death Mrs. Frederick Evans, widow
Rev. Frederick Hums, one

time pastor of Tenth Presb.vterian
Church, of city, at daughter's
home

that have
daughter, interest

Jjinsdewnn. Arthur
Colonel Frank Evans.

who stationed Pert Prince,
Haiti.

Crawford
Funeral services held

afternoon Geerge
died Mendav home.
Merlen avenue, N'nrbertli.
member Clneinnntus Council.
S4t, Philadelphia Iedge

survived:
widow, Currln

Mrs. Amanda Graver
The funeral Mrs. Amanda

Graver, wife Andrew
died Sunday Memerial Hospital
following con-
ducted this nfternoen her 42."fi

nvenue. Interment
Mount Vernen Cemetery.

Mrs. Graver forty-si- r years

The Rev.
Yerlt, Sept. Rev. Jehn

Schlugenhnuf, retired Lutheran
minister, died scsterday home.

leaves wife.

McCleary
Funeral services held today

Jehn McCleary. eighty-si- x ..cars
old, who died yesterday
Bewell,

McCleary proprietor
Bewcll Tree Nurseries tlinn

years
young peach apple trees.

about jenrs
sons, Jeseph Jehn Mc-

Cleary, Ills wife
died several years solemn

celebrated
o'clock today Bridget Catholic
Church, Glassboro.

Rumors of His but
Admits She Dancer

Codd. resident physician
Jeffetren who returned

from nhrend week, denies thnt
"flirted with Mnthllde

Frem pence nutet
voyage, Codd

plunged questioning
"guying" which finds

dlconeerting.
Several mentlm Codd

going abroad which
Included Aus
nertec! time that doctor
danced tllrted extensively with Miss
McCermlck. And Mnthllde engaged fingers through

Mnx Oser, Swiss riding master. hair, before answering
absurd," said Codd discussion

when nbeut "Simply party, would bnve lecn
becnuse happened dnnce with form discussed Miss Mc-gi- rl

accused carrying Cennlck's personal affairs.
It,"

p0,mnr sorts
belongs

responsibility family ,hcm.

certain covtiels. most
certainly

Inequality

Frem
sources

nbellt

expediency,"
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KIPLING DISAVOWS

ONAIRICA1

Repudiates Interview With

Clare Regarding
War Policy

ARTICLE CREATED FURORE1

Associated Frt
Londen. Sent. Hud.nrd Kin- - '

ling replying inquiry regarding
his utterances minted bv Clare Slier- -
Idnn New Yerk World pent incU...J..., !.... -.. L f11.I....

"'l 'he things had been ascribed
I'1 '" ,vas printed
Londen this morning. the inter- -

view printed Mr Kip- -

ling was quoted strongly criticizing
America's lntcnpss enterlnir flie nr-

nnd her course close and since
the ir.urepenn struggle.

The part Clare Sheridan

that created n rend pnrt
fellows

"f asked him nbeut his recent visit
ie oaitieneidser rrnnce com- -'

ian, in run;;, winrii re
sulted n poem called 'The King's
Pilgrimage.' I wanted knew what
h meant the Inst ver-e- , nnd especi-
ally by the last two lines that verse:
"All that thev hurt thev rave

In and !me faith.
Thrs no knewlrrltr-- i rfsch th1r itrivs

make thfm their ttth.
Pav-- i enlv It tiny understoej

That after done
they rdwinwl rtenlfd their bleed

And mocked gains It wen.

"He looked one who

uhnt I tn iv ,' mi the 243 Senate amend- - convention tu., - me-it- a uwlnz te-- u,,,,, - - .

f , flflM. b IUs,
A brief message from Mr. te most whom had 'luring the and fact

i.n.i i..nn ii i.-i.- .. .,. ti.iii.nU-e- a witii a nril I 1 ll. til lltM kill II Lilt- - llllt-- i t ll' 111 M lin III 1 I . .
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two P. ?"ren months
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EDWARDS ASSAILS CRITIC

Frellnghuyaen's Attack en Ceal'

Trenten. Sept IS. Taking exception
te statements by Sennter Krelinghuysen

the manner in which the "coal
handled by the

aml fa N Jer (,Qal rommIs:Mieni
Governer I.dwnrds declared
"it far better for Mr. Frellng.
hujsen in this emergency were he te
remain in Washington nnd vote for

designed relieve the emer- -

g""ey."
Senater Frellnghuysen the need

for n special te givp

tlens, added the
"If Senater continues

his unwarranted assertions relative
In thU vltntn ' ani.l

the Governer, will nreve of '

a menace the this emergency
than the shortage of itself "

TO

Red Cress Heme Course
In High Schoel

in home nursine.
every member of the firbt-ye- class en- -
i(He(l iMtivitn vniine j i U

ji.-iun- i iu uii
THr--h

and Spring Garden
The has been the

neastern rennsvivunin of
the American Ke.l and will con..m,a thrmi(vhntir rhn ,'un.. ...

(. '"" "' " i

MnndnH. 'J'iiesdns and Wednesdns.
Mrs. Minnie Hays instruct- -

ing.
'ITie teaches the and

disease and the care of
the sick In their homes. It also Indi-
cates, in many suited
for the vocation of nursing.
Is in progress at the Chapter

Seuth street.

DUBLIN PRISON ATTACKED

Irish Irregulars Assault Mount Jey
for Half an

IjoiuIeii. Sept 1... (By I'.)
The National army gunrd
Jey prben in Dublin wns attacked last
niu'ht b. and
centllcf ensued, te report
printed by the Kvenlng this after-
noon. Several were wounded.
Chilians in the street, the ndvlce ndii,
were (might between two lires nnd a

I "' - -- . , .j..H.

' '
&JV !" --,J!4jn?VVJ

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHIIiADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,

CODD DENIES FLIRTING
WITH MATHILDE M'CORMICK

Interest
Delightful

cmbnrraFsing

the

.

SLUR

Sheridan

the

-

STUDYNURSING

headquar-
ters,

dignity of my I knew-nothin- g

it nt all until French
reporters besieged me when I left the
beat."

Dr. Codd Is of medium height, hns
red hair, n small,

nnd a generous of
freckles across his nose. He was

embnrrnssed because of the
reputation which wns made for him
ever night, nnd mere or less reticent
nbeut giving information of nny ort

his trip or his
He was nsked If Miss was
creshlnc for thfc nnrnese of mnrrvln

turning Switzerland because she
loves that country. She will
marry Mr. Oser some day; but
I did net nsk her nnd I Knew nothing
of nny definite plans thnt she may

"It is te me, this notori-
ety, and I have nothing te say ether
than thnt I like Miss and
am very glnd have met her."

When Dr. Codd went nhrend ac-
companied Mr. and Mm. T.

Mrs. Stotesbury's

TAKE FINAL ACTION

ON TARIFF TODAY

Heuse Meets Than
Usual Rush Benus

Bill Tomorrow

162-PAG- E REPORT

Tin Asseclettd freij
Sept. 1.1. The Heuse.

,' heur'and"n half earlier'.'' i ..,.. r,i m nUSUIll, lllUltl-t'i- l iu liiiw mini innwii ".. ,i...i,,i,, n..itT mii v.v. ml.

nign spot a m perieciea measure,
With the reading ended the ngrec- -

ment among lenders for tour
hours of general debate with a vote

fellow immediately afterward. Splr- -

ited between Democratic op- -

renents nnd Republican
ll "'
WOO.000.000 Per Year

Rasing their en the

nn nnnunl revenue of
15400,000,000.

Thnt weuid S44.000.000 mere
(imI1 was received during the Inst fiscal
vear through the combined
of the Iaw and
the Republican Tnnff Act,
both of will be supplanted by
the present bill Inynedlntcly nfter lt ls
signed by the President.

ln both the Heuse nnd
Senate, mere pnrtleulnrly ln the
latter, will be the of that
te be heard ever the country
the elections, as the bill Is
certain te become ei cmei is- -

Kepubllcnn proponents of the tariff
hnve defended lt nnd plnn continue

tn n,ntpct heth- ,n,t"'"
an'' in the present

l low -- cost production countries in
Lent.. ml .

I.urepe. nnd urien ..
Chief lighting the thus

i.ar ine weui. u.. ""Hufinu oil ff W tIPh U'ftPP lPMMPPlI SOln
n nfnpt-np- ""?",""n t nn sn rn iIIP.
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nrovlsien giving the lri,- - "Jnrend authority. ever tariffs
:..ii .j-..-

!.inar prevision as iii.nnj "'
the hxecutlve have'

the power te increase decrease rates,
e0 per cent.

American niuiuien
Hheiild sucn increase prove insumcirnt

te nretect American industry, the!
President could declare American vnlu- -

Ien. but no rnte in the bill could
be en that nl- -

though n decrensc te .) per cent would!
be As the flexible section was

by the American alu- -

atien could have been used .11

the case coal-ta- r dyes, synthetic
chemicals and

- - -
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CHURCH AROUSED

OVER WORD 'OBEY'

Proposed Marriage Service
Change Yet te Face Heuse

of Deputies

BAPTISM OFFICE REVISED

Portland, Ore., Sept. J!.. The word
"obey" has retreated n step In the
Tretestant Episcopal Church of the
United Stntes and if It fnlls twice mere
before proponents of the feminist move-
ment, the Episcopal brides of. 1025 will
hnve te go nleng Inte married life with-
out It.

It suffered Its first rout yesterday
In the Heuse of Risheps nt the general
convention nnd new gees before the
Heuse of Demities. Defeated there, It
still may make n last stand before the
general convention three years hence.
This meet word had Its defenders, but
thev were overwhelmed.

"Anjhedy who has hnd experience,"
snld Rishep dames R. Winchester, of
Arknnsas, "knows thnt this premise
makes for solidarity of the family."

"Xet between partners," returned
Rishep Charles P. Andersen, of Chi-
cago. "Obedience Is the relation

parent and child."
RKhep Themas F. Gniler, of Ten-

nessee, nrose te the defense of Rishep
Winchester, but Rishep Jnincs. II.
Darlington, of Hnrrlsburg. canie back
with the retort that the word wns out
of date.

"This country Is the only one in
the world where this old form of prem-
ise remains;," said Rishep Darlington,
lie it "medieval phraseology."

The advocates of the word last. 30
te LV.

Anether debnted section of the mnr-riag- e

ceremony was the phrase "with
my werldlj T thec endow." The nigu-men- t

advanced bv either side brought
out some dissatisfaction with the word-
ing and the bishops passed the mutter
en te a commission for study.

The Risheps adopted the revision
of the effire of baptism, nnd ngreed te
combine the three services of the Prnyer
linek Inte one. Thev also agreed te the
new service for confirmation.

The Risheps, In council, recommended
te the Heuse of Risheps that the resig-
nation of Rebert I. Pnddeck, Mission
ary lilshep of i;astcrn Urcgen, be ac- -

Rev.
lennry
active

here
tri- -

nt
pn- -

he
en

sure wns brought te bear upon him te
reign his jurisdiction, nnd he Is new a
Rishep without a charge nnd serves as
secretary of the Fellowship of Recon-
ciliation and president of the Church
Socialist League. It ls believed he will
be nominated In this convention ns
Missionary Rishep of Enstern Oregon
.r flic reslgnntlen of Rishep R. I,. Pad-
dock is accepted by the Heuse of Rish-
ops.

In the morning FesIen of the Heuse
of Risheps n memorial of some of the
clergv and laity of the Diocese of Ees
Angeles was presented by Rishep J. II.
Johnsen asking permission te use

wli'e In helr communion by
priests nnd communicants te whom

Its life ls u of conscience. It
was referred te a committee.

Rishep Paul Matthews, of Xew Jer-
sey, presented n report en closer reln-tle-

with the reformed Hungarian
congregations; In the United States
which as a result et the war have been
cut off. politically nnd financially, from
their mother church.

(ieorge P. Henry, lay deputy from
Des Moines. la., moved a in
the Heuse of Deputies te refer the whole
question of Prnyer-Roe- k revision te n
special joint committee te report Inter
in the session. He snid he presented
the resolution ns 'a pence measure.
Without further debate it wns defeated
bj n tote et L'20 te 10S.

Ilelshe. ism Is the most active Influ-
ence in Chinese life today, said Rishep
Legan II. Roots, of Hankew, China,
addressing a missionary muss-meetin- g

of the convention.
"As n result of doctrines from red

Russin," he said, "n large question
innrn is tue standard of modern China
T, , questioned, ,"L customs
nre questioned nnd even..' the doctrines
that have steed ler thousands of years
nn 1.... ..nll f!'U I ll- ..11.. ui 111 in. ii.iiiii. !. ti 1111 rnn
f,im.lr '.,, hnvis of ., chin""' , '

nre in the balance. Yeun IM.ii, filial-- " c
with ReMieust doctrines, is een ques- -

Jl0nlnS th" -
fl"!l1 I'iPty. the

hlgheht of Orient,,! virtues.'1
Bishop Routs, iviin mis. been nom- -

nte. 11s he.-n- l nf ,l,n l.V.lnr,.,.i ci,-- i..,,. ,0 .1 f r. , , '.''

for mere unltt nmnS The
Christians in their work'

I KIAL UUIIIHFR Q

rn,.- - c..in ,- -j ah ruW",,V" """' " """ '"ion
Net Guilty

Ilarlien.sark, N .1 Sept 13 Vllce
Thornten. Geerge V'li'ne. motion-pictur- e

location manager, and Charles Scullion,
ns brother-in-la- pleaded net guilty
restnrdnv en Indictments chnnflntr th,.m
.vlth the murder of Jnek Rergen, me- -

e stunt actor.
..?V,0,,.m .i8 ??i B".t.!"! L'1?"! "Vy?
11 1111 111111 vim, urn; 1 11 ill (it'll (il Jill I

Rergen. motion-pictur- e actor, was.,. . he i,nmp nf .ln ,hn .,
, . ... . .. .. ..: . --

admitted tne snoeting, reunion, brother

in the (line home nt the time.

TRANSFER GENERAL McRAE

Relieved ae Assistant Chief of Staff
te Cerps Area

Washington. Sept. I.'!. (By A. P.)
Majer (ienerai II. Mcltne, assistant
chief of staff has been lelieveil from
dut In Washington and assigned te
command the Cerns nren. with
headquarters nt Columbus, . He will
he snVreeile,! ns nssMnnt chief t v.nff

, bN ISrigadler GenernlC. II....Mnrtin,
cnminam er nt lamn .Mem e

c. Althlnl nm M nill-- . A rtrnnil. .fT.n.
shes.

llir', indictments the defendants
with ' tullfillly and teinnleusly murder-ul'nn- y

JIt 1,Pr ?, the night of August
lil EllgCwnter.

Jamts Martin, it 4M , and Hntt!.ef Mr. and Miss Thornten were

Anna

mTMt

..iiia.

,T.

Jehn Mehr. Jr 717 Ontario t , and General MeR.lit commanded the Sev-i:-a-

McCleiinn 3sin Ahpn st entv -- nilitli Division nt Cnnip Dl and
'vJtssf'-iiVi'- s vm.?::; nrt Anna 1,,,or ln vl an

Charle JcC-artn- 2107 S isth and awarded the DlHtlllKlllshec Service
Madeline Pp'jerl 2247 Jackon Medal for the work of his troops in the

Jr
nmlln

and Virginia.

jne-- l S
Samuiit 134'.

Jehn Schonne'f 1240

1'iinit'n
Menleith

H

berland
hrlman at

I'aulea
1023

C'hr'ea

It

called

Jenes

these
matter

W0,,h

there.

Plead

Head

AUTOONA CONVENTION OPENS
Altneiin. Pa.. Sept, l.'t - rrntern.il

patriotic Americans began their ninth
annual State lenvenlinn here esterday.
After the welcoming bv Charles V.
Andersen, nresideut of the Chamber of
Commerce, addresses by State Coun-
selor William Frermnn. Philadelphia,
nnd C I. Nenernnker, Altoenn, and
prellmlnnrj hnsliiess, the delegates were
taken for nn automobile ride through
the mountains.

SPROUL APPOINTS EXAMINER
HarrNburg, Sept. IS. Governer

Sproul has appointed IJ. W. Sweet,
Erie, a member of the Beard of Osteo-
pathic Eia miners of Pennsylvania.

I

VENIZELOS HOPING

TO BWPOWER

ier of Greece Confer-

ring With Friends en Crisis
in Athens

GREEK MUTINY REPORTED

BV AiSactattA I'r'ji
Taris. Sept. lrt. Fermer Premier

Venlzeles, of Orecce, nrrlved In Paris
today from Switzerland. His friends
here declared he planned his present
visit here for conference with political
nnd personal friends regnrding the sit-

uation in Athens with n view, It wns
felt, te the possibility of his being cnlled
bnck te power ln Oicece.

The French troops which hnve been
guarding the legntlen nt Smyrna nnd
tnklng part In the nlllcd patrol duty
there, were withdrawn from Smyrna
today, it wns announced in official ad-

vices received here.

Athens. Sept. 13. (By A. P.) Dis-
quieting tumors are afloat en nil sides,
cnuslng uneasiness which the sangfroid
displayed In official circles Is unnble te
calm. It is reported thnt the Turks In
Thrace, encouraged by the successes of
Mustnpha Kemnl Pashn's nrmy In Ann-tell-

nre engineering an
movement.

Several mutinies in the Greek Army
ln Thrace hate been reported here, the
men demanding te be demobilized. The
Greek navnl personnel is nlse said te be
semcwhnt ngltntcd. Se far 1.0.000

nnd SOOO wounded men of the
Greek troops in Asia Miner nnve been
repatriated. The evacuation movement
wns still continuing yesterday.

Encounters between Rulgarlnn Irreg-
ulars and Greek detachments hnve oc-

curred nleng the border nenr Xcvrokep,
nnd, It Is stnted. the Irregulars were
driven back Inte Rulgarian territory. (

Citizens of Athens apparently de net
yet fully realize the extent of the dis-

aster te the Greek army ln Asia Miner.
The United States destroyer Edsall

has left Constantinople for Smyrna
benrlng a decklead of stipjillcs. includ-
ing flour and condensed mtlk, furnished
by the Near East Relief, for the starv-
ing refugees stranded there.

The destroyer wns dispatched follow-
ing receipt of urgent appeals from the
American relief workers in Smyrna, wne
declared lack of feedstuffs threatened te
cause riots, and that there was the
greatest suffering nmeng the children,
many of whom had died from starva-
tion.

lyonden. Sept. 13. A. P.)
The Central News ln a dispatch from
Athens says lt Is reliably Informed that
the .luge-Slnvii- and Rumnnian ts

hae evidenced without equiv-
ocation their intention of aiding Greece
ln the event of n Itnlkan conflict.

Serbian troops. It adds, are being
mobilized nnd moved ln the direction of

Existence of nn "grave- -
Uskub ihkopne,. iu,rd." wheic stolen cars were buried.

' 13 (Rv brought te light today when three
v Tn of HriiMn I v the men. one n were

st" Were Ceward en chargeswl occurredT.irHsl VnMe i a c
,,f "" ,hpft 'enln

Greek resistance in Asia Miner. Re- -

fore the city the Greeks set
it ablaze in several places, but the lire
was brought under control and only a
single quarter of the town was

At Mudnnis, the pert of Brusn. which
the Turks new have French
troops were landed te protect the French
establishments.

Simla. British India. Sept. 13.
(Ry A. P.) A meeting of the Mils

dednring that lt ls Mtally necessary
L.t , ii.i...: kc-- ..... dii,. ......,.. .iniii.uii.-a- i ...n... .c n....i

trnlity us between the Turks and Greeks
ln the present centllct and earnestly

te the "te nvntl
of this opportunity te restore Angle- - j

Turkish thereby ettecting i

reunion between the Rritlsh nnd the
Meelem world."

Washington. Sept. 13. (Ry A. P.)
An appropriation of .S.1,000 for the

of suffering nmeng the thousands
of refugees who have gathered .n
Smyrna us the result of the defnu
of the Greek nrmv was miiile today by
the Red Cress.

The nppiopnatien was
b Rear Admiral Bristel, American
high commissioner nt Const.intiueple
nnd chairman of the Constantinople
Chapter of the American Red Cress,
who snid reports te him indicated tli.it
the .situation 111 .Smyrna was
nnd thnt unless relief was .lmtnedlntclj
forthcoming would starve.

PLEDGE TO PINCHOT ASKED

of Sought Frem
Cheater County

Rcpubllcan nominees for the I.egls -
inture 111 t nester t euntv have lienn
asked Oy the doed League
of the county te ghe assui.mce thnt.
In the event of election, they will be
given full support te the program of
Giffnrd Finchet, Republican nominee
for Governer.

Replies nre awaited from Wlilmin W.
Ixmg, of Centesville, First District;
Samuel A. of Pheenixvllle,
Second District, nnd Miss Martha G,
Themas, of

Fingerprint Experts Ge te Bosten
Philadelphia experts will

occupy a place en the con-
vention program of the International
Society for Personal Identification,
which opened tednj in Bosten. Lieu-
tenant Harry Bodkin, head of the
Ilegues' Gallery here, nnd as
one of the lending en

work in and A. A.
head of the Court

Identification Bureau, left last night
te attend the

SEPTEMBER 13,

PHI BETA KAPPA MEN RALLY
TO DEFENSE OF HUMANITIES

KeyheUIcrs Assert Neglect of Classical Studies Must Be Reme-

died by Leading Schools and Colleges

automobile

A.'vvas
nrVmwllen plnsician. arraigned

Magistrate
m.to.nebilosMonday

evacuating

de-

stroyed.

occupied,

nppeallng Government

friendship,

American
recemmeded

desperate

thousands

Assurance Support
Nominees

lievcrntnent

Whitaker,

Whltferd.

fingerprint
prominent

recegnised
nutheilties linger-pri-

America,
Frederick, Municipal

convention.

Phi Beta Knppa, eldest of honernry
college frntemitles, Is exercised ever
the fact that classical schelnrshlp ls fast
growing te be nn attribute of the past.

Latter-da- y students nre neglecting the
humanities for the quicker monetary
return of utilitarian and vocational
studies.

Members of the organization living In
this city regard the problem ns one
which ls net new, but one which Is
growing mere nnd mere difficult te meet.

"Thirty yenrs nge," sold the Rev.
Rtifus W. Miller, of the Church Pub-
lication Heard, elected n Fctn in 1S83
nt Lafayette College, "the literary so-

ciety nt colleges wns the chief attrac-
tion. Today the extreme emphasis en
nthjetlcs hns entirely changed the

one must dig te find the literary
sdclety.

"College men must learn te think nnd
spenk en their feet in these paileus
times. And Latin nnd Greek nre just
the disciplinary subjects te make Jt
possible for them te de thnl. One doesn't
exnect the highest scholarship, but one
would welcome high scholarship ngnin.

Toe Much Competition
"This mere or less general disregnrd

for clnsslcnl studies mny in large pro-
portion be due te the fnct thnt colleges
nnd universities nre offering se many new
courses of study te students. And my
observation hns been thnt students nre
rushing nway from these subjects which
de net seem te them immediately profit-
able."

It is the opinion of many members
of the organization that there should
be some concerted notion by Phi Beta
Kuppa men te with the in-

stitutions et learning in the "sale" of
the humanities te students, toe many
of whom full te npprecinte the value of
the collegiate course.

Whether there will be concerted
action Is n matter of speculation.

"As. long ns lt hns existed," snld Dr.
Miller. "Phi Retn Knppn has steed for
clnsslcnl scholarship. Its activity has
been in n sense Indirect stimulating

EXPOS E GRAVE YARD

OF'STOLENITOS

Youths Convicted of Thefts in- -

velvee Car Owners in In-

surance Swindle

PHYSICIAN IS ACCUSED

te obtain Insurance.
Arrest of the defendants tednv fol-

lowed the enmictien yesterday of DTarry
sJeider, heventeentli nnu ennngn
streets, and t. liiinm ttersen, reiirui
nnd Riistel streets, who stele ntites en
request of their owners. Seider nnd
Gersen, each twenty years old, were
convicted in Norristown before Judge
Swart.

The men who. lt is clnrged, hired
the veuth te steal their cars nre Dr
A. R. Bulbils, Fifth nnd Peplnr streets.

as Intermediary between the car
owners nnd the.

alleged thieves...,,. .,, ri.. T,.,t,linn ui-i?"i-i pain iMiiuu-
hired them te steal his car while It wns
In front of his home several months
age. lie said, according te the youths.
tunc ne Avimit'U m uie iiinuruui:!:.
They said the physician gave them ?10n
te take the car te nn automobile burial
ground nt Perklemenville.

The convicted prisoners snld Free-mn- n

nlse hired them tn steal his enr nnd
gave them $75. He premised $100 mere
when he ebtnined his insurance, they
said.

The young men said they were intro-
duced te Dr. Rulbus and Freeman by
Selbcrs.

The physician. Freeman and Sclbers
were held in $S00 bail each for court.

ELECTRICAL MEN MEET

Dscuaa Trade Problems In Semi- -

Annual Session In the Adelphla
The Pennsylvania State Association

of Electrical Contractors nnd Denlers
opened Its seml-nnnu.- il business meet- -

J" WK'.S." ""
Prnctlcnl problems relating te elec- -

''tiicity were discussed nnd nppltnnres
et interest 10 .u unum-iur-

r it- - .M. 1. t...irr cnnimeniicn. 11. . " is unnir
man of the nsoclatlen and M. G. Sell-er- s

is secretnry.

WOMEN AND THK T.KAGITF OF
NATIONS

The appointment of Mra Coemhe Tennant
no no alternate en the British dMesatlen la
talin l) iti'iny as en Indication et tha
irreiitrr political Influence of women. Miss

Drexel ls sending Inter-'itln- g

i,i blcs from Geneva, which appear en the,
News Paste of the I'CBLIO LrDOBi.

"Make It a Habit." Adv- -

HE VTHS

lt'U)i:r.N M hnr residence .Ills Hav.
erferd n en Septemlicr U 10.- -' 17DITH
K Hl'I.Dr.rN dauBhter of i:ilzrfba4h F.
Unckett and the late Herace R. Herner An
neuncement 0 imii-re- i ui'

OSMI'N On 13. 1022
M.ONZO MONTOOMllUY hueband of M

Klla 0mun. Hnrlce en Thursday eienlns
"t 8 o'clock at tin late residence r,20 S
Yedall at Interment at Shamekln Vn.
Kindlv emit flower.

It SNSr.I.I. Pert. 12. JOHN C, husband
of nna !lrer Haneell. r'uneral feree
at Klili Nice's B301 Oermontewn ai
Krldav. 2 I'. M Interment prhale

may be lened Thursday evenliiK. 7

te in

The Dinnerware Heuse
of Philadelphia

OVER 125 "OPEN STOCK PATTERNS"
Suitable for City and Country Hemes

Mere than a generation age this house
was famous for its unrivaled stocks of
fine dinnerware. During all these years
it has maintained its leadership, and
stands today pre-emine- nt in the number
and beauty of its dinnerware patterns
and its modest prices.

Wrigkt,Tynd.ale &van Reden,Inc.
Reputed the Largest Distributors of Hifih-Grad- e Dinnerware

1212 Chestnut Street

1922 y
i

interest in the humanities largely by
the example, of Its members. In the old
days colleges prepared men for the
ministry, for medicine nnd for law.
Thnt Latin should be pnrt of the course
of study was obviously ncceptnble.
Today the condition hns chnnged with
the growing interest in utilitarian
courses."

Makes Pica for Latin
"The best nrgument for Latin," said

Dr. Arthur Hobsen Qulnn, who re-

ceived his Phi Beta Knppa key nt the
University of Pennsylvania. nnd
renlly nfter nil perhaps the only argu-

ment, Is that nnybedy who has taken
Latin never regrets It.

"There ls apparently no quick return
In the study of Latin and Greek and
thnt explains the tendency te ignore
these studies. The humanities make n

better mnn, in n sense make the student
n better companion for himself, rather
llinn make htin money."

lt would nppear te Phi Retn Kuppa
men thnt C.teek ls quite "gene," but
that there temalns some hepo for Latin,

"I don't knew nny Institution of lib-

eral arts which requires the study of
Greek, but Institutions nre continuing
te Insist en Latin. At Pennsylvania,
for example, some knowledge of Latin
is required for the bachelor of arts
degree," snld Dr. Qulnn.

At ninny ether colleges the faculty
is holding fast te Latin in that fashion.
It Is n requirement for n very definite
degree, ns nnnlemy or architecture or
dental surgery, is n requirement for n
definite degree.

"Beys." ndded Dr. Qulnn. "hnve te
be led te study Latin, nnd the best
method I knew Is te make Latin com-
pulsory for certain degrees."

There nre 4.", 000 members ln Phi
Retn Knppa, which wns founded in
1770. It Is the object of the society,
lt Is reported, te rnisc 51.00,000 for
n permanent center of operations,
where the influence of this vnst orgnni-zntle- n,

devoted tn Jlbernl ajts, will be
forcibly felt In Institutions the country
ever.

FEW ENTOMBED ARGONAUT
MEN MAY BEF0UND ALIVE

Barriers Likely te Be Broken
Through Within 36 Hours

Jacksen. Calif., Sept. 13. (By A.
P.) A3 rescue parties resumed today
their frantic efforts te reach the forty-seve- n

men entombed for fourteen days
in the Argonaut geld mine here, It wns
with the prediction of officials that the
bnrrlers would be broken through with-
in thirty-si- x hours.

Seme of these In touch with the sit- -
untien, includIng..Clnrcncc K. .InrvN. a
m..n,t,r .f (Im Sft,.le Tlnm-i- l of lnntrnl
nn.l rirti.nrnn. Stlnnl.nna' rnnpfl.AnlnlhiA
at the mine, expressed the belief thnt at
least a few of the miners would be found
nllxe. The general opinion, however, Is
Unit If nny of the victims survived, they
were only n handful of the stronger nnd
mere experienced miners.

Rescue gangs nre nt work en two lev-
els, these 3000 nnd 3000 feet below the
.surface. The Imprisoned men, or most
of them, nre believed te be nt n depth
of nbeut 4000 feet.

ABK y0ir looking for nEl.P? rER- -
hnn the very Dersen seu want In nrivur.

thrills under situations an Dace -- U. Adv,

Y

U three years.

INlfPiicH
FOR EXTORTfOH

Dr. Leuis A. Saltzman Alae Ac
cusea et Carrying Concealed

Deadly Weapons

WAS ARRESTED N JUNE

Dr. Leuis A.
Fifth street, n rerUtei "lJ.?3,0 SenU
Pleyed ns n special Investigator hv7v'

c"n,,LU;?" fl, tntc. Beard
...in iiiuii-ic- tean ey tne Grand .TW i"Norristown en charges of extortmrrylng cenccnlcd deadly M

in- - i.iijMcian wns
nt the home of Dr. Merri Mollii 13mnn of the Philadelphia Coin y'ch ''
cused of systemntlcally extorting L!!'
from the association In
Premises of nreleet en. k '

riiM event which led directly tearrest enme nfter n carefully laid i!wns nrrnnged for him bv three T.P
tcctlves) from the office of Mtjer WV11.V

chief of the ceuntv u.rn2
ci!?,1!.". n!Lfif.l.r Wj tft
j i..,. 1. n JMUU a monthfrom the Chlroprnctersr Association te,
protection In case the courts decide
mat cniroprncters were net entitled
.t..,,.v.

On the dny of his nrrest Ilr. Rn.
mtn went te Dr. Melller's home, It 1,
chnrged nnd reproved him for bcin A,,
linquenMn his payments nnd increeihl
his price te 200. Then the
tcctlves, who hnd cenccnlcd themselves
wnlked into the room. Majer Wynni
said thnt a revolver wns found en thi
im, 011:11111 nt. im: i line 01 nis arrest

When taken before Mngistrate Clark
In Norristown Dr. Snltzmnn waived a
lli'iuuife 111111 .vun ukiii ill iiuuu Dttll,

IRISH PARUAMENTVOTES
GOVERNMENT CONFIDENCE

Laberltea Offer Opposition Peitill
Strikers Continue Defiance

Dublin, Sept. 13. (By A. P.) -
me irisn ycsteniny adopted

n resolution expressing confidence In til
Government.

The vote was 04 te 1!5, The minerltj
vote was uy ijuuerucs.

There hns been 110 chnngc in the lt.
ntien nrislng from the postal strike.
enii'inis of the strtKers say no negoti-
ations looking te n settlement of the co-
ntroversy hnve tnken plnce.

Drivers of mall wagons hare refuted I

te handle mail collected by
The executive of the strikers dl.

rectcd the picketB te stnnd Hnn, but!

1T..S --V .'iV.'". ', iS""'". ""L J "" leu- -

grttpll OU1CC

It is authoritatively nnneunced tlit
whatever the outcome of the strike, the
previsional government is determined
drastically te reduce the stnff of nenttl
workers. Jt estlmntes thnt ."00,000
can be snved annually by the reuuetiun.

Robs Service Station
While Jehn Fex, 243." Bancroft

Btreet, wns nbsent from the office of the

Atlnntlc Refining Cempnny service Na
tien, Point Breeze nvenue nnd Heed

street, yesterday, a Negro entered, stele

50 from the casn register and escaped.

flavor of a Mela

An Attraction of the City
It is desired that Philadelphians be fully
informed of the scope of this establishment
which their encouragement has made
possible;

that they may recognize, with civic pride,
its high ideals, bread accomplishment and
cordiality of service;

and that they may utilize its singular advan-
tages to their permanent pleasure and
profit.

Visitors Are Always Welcomed

J. ECALDWEli & CO.
Jbwelby - Silver - Watchm- - Statienet
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

SUGGESTION TO PATRONS: The Seuth Penn Square
doer will be found mere convenient for entrance from
meter cars during the excavation of Cueatnut Street

&

HE
chrine Cigarette is
the flavor of the nafc

ural Turkish tobacco, and
nothing else A smoker of
Melachrine Cigarettes,
therefore, smokes the pur
est and most delicate ciga
rette tobacco in the world

MELACHRINO cigarettes are made
from tta choicest and most carefully
selected Turkish tobaccos grown, and
because of their suberb and unchansinz
quality, they ave had no rival or iert

m utfiwjac .,. rnHrvvrmr
$&jffigfr

MELACHRINO .
"The Qgg Cigarette Sold the World Otf

I I,!$ii .si


